Recruitment of IC-WOX Genes in Root Evolution.
Root evolution has resulted in the extant bifurcating roots in lycophytes, adventitious/lateral roots in euphyllophytes (ferns and seed plants), and primary roots in seed plants. Here, we hypothesize a role for intermediate-clade-WUSCHEL-RELATED HOMEOBOX (IC-WOX) genes in root evolution. IC-WOX might not be specifically involved in lycophyte bifurcation rooting. In the fern Ceratopteris richardii, IC-WOX is expressed in adventitious/lateral root founder cells. In the seed plant Arabidopsis thaliana, there are two IC-WOX subclades, AtWOX11/12 and AtWOX8/9, in adventitious and primary root founder cells, respectively. Thus, IC-WOX was recruited in the common ancestor of ferns and seed plants for adventitious/lateral root organogenesis and evolved into two subclades in seed plants: one was retained in adventitious root organogenesis, while the other was recruited for primary root organogenesis.